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The 24th November .87.!

Present:

Gooroodoss I{oy aut others,

MOl'tgage-Prou.f of Bona fides.

011 Apllelll from the High Court of Beu/Ylh

Woollies\! Chuuder Roy

Sir Janle8 W. Col vile, Sir Joseph N~ie!',

Sir Monl.ugue Smith, null Sir Lawr~ce,

Peel.

There is really, wheu MI'. Munroe's order

is out of the case, uot the slightest evidence

that the village was held upou a mOI·tgllge

title.

Untler these circumstances, their Lord

ships think that the attt>mpt to disturb the

ctllOllrrev ju!lgmeDtsof the Courts below

-holly fails, and they must humbly recom

__ HerM.y~tl tQ dismiss .tbe appeal,

'Wi$b OoeM.

The pape1'8 ~ "'f.'io'Mr.Thackerily.
It is admitted ill .~~. 4(leuments that his

deci8ion was· passed In-·the presence of both

parties, that the respondent before him had

all opportunity of being beard; and the re

lult~wa8 the reversal of MI'. Muuroe's order,

and a direction that restitution of tile village

should be made to the sppelluut, which was

done.

Whether that V:ss a. conclusive deterrni- I,

nation upon the tittll or not, it seems to their ..
I SUIt bv mortgagee (rcspondent.) after forec1oaureol

Lordships hardly ncces~ary to decide. It I mortl.:llge llf.:ainst mortf.:a",,,r,, incumbrangers, an4p~*pr,
. . . . apl,eUunt ,.ho was ill I'0,,<'.>laioo of pMt of tile .lJl9rt.-

was a clear adjudicetion ..f the right of I{a~ed I,roperty as purchaaer at an exeolltlon'·IIaIi·.'
,. . Mortg'a;:ora admitted ;.luintitf's title. Appellantpl~l

possession at that time; uud whether title th;lf the Illortgul.:e wa.< a "ollusive transaetiou be~~.

could have been tried M i regulation pl'O- m.~rl{~llg'or~ and Illortgaf',c<e ill fraud of eredieora- :1ijt~.
, n Principal Sud-ler Ameen fOlllld that the mort.gag&·.*iis'

viuees afterwards by a recular suit, it is not n~.t II 0':1':'; fide tl'll"s"cri'!", lll," th~ Hig.Courtr~
.' ~ his decisiou ; and the Pnv~: Council, upon a co~..~.

necessary to determine. But there was a tiou of the evidence, CllUW to the conclusion thai:.,
• , • • Priucip»] Sud"e'" Ameen wua right, because it 'IlI/a_

clear adjudication that the po~sessl<)n "poD oulv necessary for, hilt al-o ill the power of,' th4 .

h
.1' I . I ., po';"ellt to adducebetter evidence than be had giv

t e asserted tit e was III tie respondents, thi" case ill order to make .... the~e.ality and'
'the p ssessiou taken from them was restored, of the transaction Oil which he relied.

and there was (which is the essential thing THIt, respollilellt in this case brou~/
suit tv recover possession of tl,e "~'

to be considered) ~ clear reversal of what- included ill IJi~ 1I10I";':II:.(e deed, bav.in '.', .~

ever was found by the order of MI'. Munroe fected his title uud-r that deed by th~.' ",
'in favor of the alleged mOl'tgage wh!ch is pr,·ceding.: in foreclosure. He broll~ . ,

sllit 1l:.(lIillst r.he tnol'l:.(agors, against' '8!>f(~
the foundation of the appellant's title, 1 I • \ ,.,

0(./1<'1' iucum Jl':11l~1'8 w lose ca~e l.t is ul;l~::;.

It appears then t1~at since the yeal' 1824' 8111T 1I0W I() consjder, 1l~,,1 agulIIst .the, P~,~
. 1IlI'I'ellallt., who was III possesston ofp&l'~

up to the commencement of til!, suit the I01 tlte Illol'tga~ed property us purebaser at'
estate had been held by the respondent's UII exvcut iou sale. The mortgagors adnli~te:!

branch of the family on the title on which I til<' title of die plaiutitf .the r88~IIl1ent•.~
, . . . ., IIPI",lIallt., hOWt'V"I', de/elided hi;~~

they rely, I'he only way III which tit e II' r hy ill~i"tillg' that the lIIortgllge was from :t~

title thus fortified hy long eujoyment cuu first. 1I collusi v" truusactiou, an 1IITaugern,~~

be disturbed is by el-ar and unmistakable bel,weell I.h" mOl'tgagors and the mort~
de8igned to protect the property of the ttl~R~

proof of the alleged mortgage. g'l;.:or8 1'1'0111 f.lw claims of their credit¥s.
Ou« of the issues framed ill the suit is wh~r
thur prup.rsiriou is correct 01' .....ha ..ler·~
mortguge transaction was hona fide? 'l'~~

Principal Sudder Ameeu, the J uJge 6f Fi~
Illstancp, t<Hllld that. i-sue ill favor of tile
appt'lluIlI" but u tlivisioll beudl of the l{igu
Court I'eversed ltis decision. It does· not
appeal' tn th ..ir LorllshPps to be neces.ry to
consider upon whom the burd..D of pr.oof in
such a ease must filII, because they ~
that ill the pl'esellt elise the facts ~.~

. \0/"
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cieittly before them to enable theln to ~give

a judgment upon them, and that tlrere were
sufficient circumstances proved and apparent
in the. case to render it necessllry for the
respoudent to give. betjer evidence of the
bona ,fides of the transaction on which he
relied than he has 'given in this case. Their
Lordships observe, among other thing", that
by the petition filed by one of the mortgagors
at. page 70, the transaction, though spoken
of as a real transaction, ' is spoken of ns one
of those arrangements under which the
parties had every hope and pvobability of

'getting. back the' lands in .future from the
Baboo " in case we call pay the amount due
to him," " .'

Their Lordships nlso find that the respon
dent dill so far undertake to prove what the
consideration really was that he examined
one 01' two witnesses uflon that point. Those
witnesses prove no more than thnt a color
able consideration passed in the shape of cer
tain notes at Sreedhurpore, a payment which
may easily be explained by the admitted rela
tion between the,par~ie", lind is one of those
payments which wou~l be ostensibly made
before witnesses of that chnrncter in order to
give color to the transaction." But part of
the alleged eonsideration for the original
mortgage was 3 balance found upon a settle
ment of account, and no evidence whatever
is. produced as to the fact-of the settlement
of thqt account or to show in respect of
what trnnsactions it was settled, or that a
balance was -really struck and found due to
the respondent upon t,hat occasion.

Then ugain,the High Court, in its judg
ment reversing the decision of the Principal
Sudder Ameen,'relies upon the sum of mOlley
which was pl\id into COUI't, whether Rs, )5,000
or Rs, 16,000 does not very clearly appeal',
in order to stay the first execution of'<Pun
chanon Bose and another; but that payment
throws no light upon the original transaction,
certainly does not go to establish that that
original transaction in its inception WIIS a
bontJ. jfdetrauslretion, or the ordinary trans
~action of mortgagor and mortgagee, ill which
the parties wenld be denling at arm's length
with each other. On the contrary, if
any thing, it tends the other way, because
if ths rnspondent IJad then completed his
title by foreclosure, if he was, in a position to
claJ.m this land against all persons by virtue
of 8 bon"IJfide lll,-ortgage title made absolute
by fbreclo~ure, <~-hat posslble motive was
th~re(forAdvnneiJlg ayEi'fjmueb larger sum
thAn.h<J' sum,origin~rsedtired by ~he mort-
gng1'l? .

1'heir"Lordshipa, considering the whol$ oj

the evidence, are obliged to come to the-con
clusion ·that the Principal Sudder Ameer
was· right in .finding that, as against theap
pellant, this was not a . honlt fide mortgage,
but one of those transactions into which ~

friendly pnrty might have been induced t<
enter in order to protect the young men, thf
mortgagors, from the demands with which thej
seem to have been pressed. The case is Dol
presented, perhaps, in quite so sat,isfactory ~

way as it might have been in respect to thE
amount and nature of these demands. ThE
J1:incipal Sudder Ameen' speaks of them in
terms which the evidence, as sent over on thie
record, hardly supports j but there is, even
upon the face of the plaint, an admission ol
outstanding demands sufficient to show thai
there may have been a motive that the pro
perty should be protected in .thc way ill
which.it has been attempted to protect it.

Their Lordships think that, had the trans
action been what it purported to. be, the
respondent, who might have given his own
testimony, who might have called the person
spoken of as his Moonshee and as having
taken a principal part in the original trans
action, and who might have examined the
mortgagors and others, had it in his power
to adduce far better testimony than has been
given in this case, in order to make out the
reality and bona fides of the transaction,

Their Lordships therefore are of opinion
that the decree of the High Court cannot
stand, and that it ought to be reversed. All
that the presentappellant asks is, that the decree
of the Principal Sudder Ameen should be
affirmed. Against that decree, so fill' as it
was favorable to the respondent" the plaintiff
in the case; there Wail no appeal to t.he
High Court; and therefore nothing which
their Lordships do here will in any deg,-ee
disturb that decree, 01" alter or affect what
ever'relations may. under it exist between
the mortgagee and the mortgagors or any
btlJy who may hereafter claim under them.

'Their Lordships therefore will humbly
advise Her Majesty to allow the appeal, to
reverse the judgment of the High Court,
and to affirm the judgment of the Court be
low, the Prineipal Sudder Ameen, with' the
costs of the appeal to the High Court. The
appellant must also have the costs of this
appeal.

The reservation at the end of ,:the Prin
cipal Sudder Ameen's decree concerning
the right to four unnas . ofilie. property
flsscrted in another Iroit !leerns 'to be rinn&-;
cessary, because wMther the appellant held
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Present:

minto! Way.

Case No. 758 of 1871.

The 30th November Ib7I.

Special Appeal from a decision passed by the
Judge of Ckitta{.fong, dated the 13th April 1871,
reversing a decision qf the Moo'TIsijf of Hatka-
zaree, d#lUd the 21st July 1870, .

·three.401nths by. vir.tue of his "".. ~eclltion s~le, Ianother way by which processions ,aodca~...e,
and one-fourth by vi:·tue of the decree in that &c., were wont t9 pass. '. ". . .
other suit, or whether he holds the whole It appeal's to I1S that the Judge'sa.cUiiOJi
as purchaser at die execution sale, seems is not maintainable. It is admitted that'
to be, for th .. pur'poses of this suit, an im- the waste lund, through which the path. i~
material-consideration. dispute runs, is the def...ndant's land; and

there is nothing whatever to disprove tile
allegation of the defendant, that plaintiff
used the laud for'. some years by his suffer
ance aud permission. To constitute a ri.
of way, there must have been an unirite'r
rupt~1 user as of right, and not one exercised
at the mere will and favor of the other parry.

The Hon'ble F. A. Glover and Dwarkanath III Ihis else, it is clea. from the finding
Mittel', Judges. of the Lower Appellate Court that the plain

tiff has another way to the public road when
going with cattle, proeenion, &c~ butthatL~
has heen in the habit of Jaking use 'of tliis
pathway by the sufferance of the defendant.
This c'r<>ates no right ~f way.

The Judge's decision is therefore reversed
with costs.

·Futteh Ali (one of the Defendants)
Appellant, . The Sth De~mb~r 1871.

vel'sus Present ..

Atlgur Ali and another (Plaintiffs)
Respondents.

Baboo Grid, Chur,der Gho,ye for Appellant.
lJf,'. G. A. Twidale for Respondents.

To eOJl~titute a rij:(ht of way, there must have been
an uninterruptetl user as of rif(ht,. and not. one exercised
at the mere will and favor of the other party,

The Hon'ble G. Loch and W. Ainslie,
Judges.

Separate Estate-P-ossessinn-Ad'IJe1'se Pone....
-Lil11itation-Fraud of Lije-teaafit4uit'tiJ
Ileoersioners, .

Case No. 752 of 1871.

Glove,', J.-THIs was It suit for a deelara- Special Appeal from a decision passed b.ll
tion of pluiutiff's right of WilY over u waste the Judge of Sarun, dated tke 13~~

piece of land belonging to defendant, and April 1871, reve.rsing a tlecisitm of ,4,
for an order to pull down II house which Subordinate Judge of tha' Distric1.
defendant had erected ncross the pathway.. dated the 30th June 1,870.
The defenee W;IS shut the path was not a I
public road, and thut there was no right of I Gunesh Dutt and another (two of the defend-
way to the plaintiffs, ants) Appellatus,

The first Court found that there was no
right of way over this land, but that plttintiff
along with other villagers used to pass over
the laud to the public. road by consent
of' the. defendants. The Judge, however,
ulthouuh he found that so much of the plain
tiff's statementt.hnt. the road was used lor
marriage aud burial processions was false,
still . considered that the plaintiff's suit

·sQoull1nOibe altogether dismissed, because
the plaintiffs had actually Men in the habit.or using the path as a means of -proeeeding
directly to the high roud-. At the same time,
'the Judge'appearirto ~~'the existence of

versus

Mussamnt LaH Muttee Kooer (Plaintil') alld
another (pt'fendallt) Respondents.

Baboos flloheslt Clucnder Chowdhry and
Gopol Lall l11ittlYT' for Appellants.

Baboo Cltullder Afadlt1Jh 'Ghose for Res-
pondents. '

Suit~ II Hindoo daughter, for herself and as gunftWrm
for her minor son, to recover. possession .,pf. her
deceased fadler's separate estate, Tlie 1~1 repftsm1lll;,
tives of the est&~ were,llPt, the deceased's widll'i' ~
after her the plaintiff llild her sOD,'The wid?w not ~l~
failed to occupy and manage t~,estate, but, In ~?J1u~
With the 'other defendants cl_iug .UlIder a~..




